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Shenley Park, an independent 45 acre rural Park at the edge of
the village of Shenley.
Shenley Park is managed by the charity Shenley Park Trust, which is self financing
receiving no monies from Shenley Parish Council, Hertsmere or Herts County Council.
Visit our website for more information about the Park and how to donate if you wish.
Website

www.shenleypark.co.uk

Facebook

@ShenleyPark

Email
Phone

info@shenleypark.co.uk
01923 852629

Shenley Park Trust is both a Charity and a Limited Company and has a dedicated Board of Trustees who are
there in a non operational capacity to oversee that the Charity is managed accordingly. If you would like to
get in touch with the Trustees directly please either complete the form in the Tea Room and put it into the
box in the foyer or email trustees@shenleypark.co.uk

COVID-19
The Park is open as usual as is the Café.
Tables in the café both inside and outside have been spaced to the
recommended distances. You can also order from the menu to collect.
Visit the website for menus www.intheorchard.co.uk
If you are visiting the café please be assured that staff are taking all
measures to ensure health and hygiene with plenty of hand sanitiser.
This Mothers Day the tea room is open all day as is the Walled Garden
from 10-4pm.
When visiting the Park please keep in mind the government advice to keep 2
metres apart from others including Park staff please.
The Walled Garden is then open Monday to Friday 10-4pm until Easter.
Any changes to these openings we will share via our website or facebook
page @shenleypark.
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Greenhouse renovation
In pictures so far;
September 2019

October 2019

November 2019

January 2020

February 2020
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The weather was not so kind throughout February, but the final large sash is
back in place.
Weather depending the lower greenhouse is hoped to be completed by Easter.

March

We plan to have this for a display greenhouse as it was up to ten years ago
before the glass roof became dangerous.
In this greenhouse all of the original features can be seen, the special glazing
system, the iron work for opening windows and pipes for heating and
humidification (these pipes can no longer be used as they were part of a much
bigger system not in place anymore).
We have growing peaches, nectarines, kumquats and lemons. Together with
geraniums and cacti.

Do you have a cactus in your home that you would like to donate to our
greenhouse? We would love to hear from you whatever state it’s in or size it is.
Please leave us a message info@shenleypark.co.uk.
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Thank you to SUJC for coming along and planting some trees near the Chapel
on what seems to have been the only dry Sunday afternoon lately. We look
forward to watching them grow and to plant bulbs around that area in the
Autumn.
MOTHERS DAY
Special opening of the Walled Garden for Mothers Day.
The Walled Garden will be open between 10-4pm on
Sunday 22nd March.

SUMMER 2020
Summer events are on our website. Tickets are due to go on sale at Easter but
there might be a delay to this whilst we wait to see what the updates to the
coronavirus situation is at.

WALLED GARDEN OPENING TIMES
Normal opening hours of the Walled Garden until Easter are weekdays (unless
extremely wet or adverse weather) 10-4pm, closed at weekends.
The rest of the Park and the car parks are open every day as is the Tea Room.

Planning ahead
We are tree and hedge planting this spring with our two local
schools and local Shul.
Events like this need to be planned so we can have
everything ready.
If you are a community group or just a family and would like
to plant bulbs in the autumn or trees next Spring get in
touch now info@shenleypark.co.uk
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Trustee Vacancy
Shenley Park is looking for a new volunteer trustee to bring their talents to our
existing, highly dedicated board.
Ideally the park would like to recruit someone with a knowledge and enthusiasm
for encouraging indigenous plants and wildlife as well as increasing biodiversity
within the park. We have many naturalistic areas within the park in which we aim
to protect and increase populations of birds, insects and small mammals. These
spaces include orchards, meadows, woodlands, coppices and a pond.
Biodiversity and conservation are at the heart of our ethos and someone with
energy and a passion for ecological issues would be an ideal addition to our
existing trustee team.
Please email info@shenleypark.co.uk for more information.

Volunteers
A team of friendly volunteers meet Thursday mornings 9.30-12.30 to help
around the Park. No experience necessary, all welcome. Contact the Park office
for more information.

Website
Facebook

www.shenleypark.co.uk

Email

@ShenleyPark

Phone

info@shenleypark.co.uk
01923 852629

